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I TIIMC r T1WNR A LIE.

BY DR. 0. T. DOZIEIt.

I used to think when I war young,
And my heart was free from guile,

That there was grief in every tear
And joy in every smile;

That friendship was not all a cheat
And love could never die,

But thinking now of what I thunk,
I think I thunk a lie.

I useiTto think about myself,
And think that I would be

A governor or a president,
Or a general like Lee.

Hut I have waited long in vain,
Whilst years rolled slowly by,

And thinking now on what I thunk,
I think I thuuk a lie. -

I used to think the Indies were
All swe etness combined;

That they were all God's last and best
Or perfectness refined.

That they were not half pads and paint,
But angels from on hiiih,

.But thinkiug now of what I thunk, -

I think I thvuik a lie.

The preachers, too, I used to think,
Were not like other men,

And were not templed of the flesh
And could not therefore sin;

But since I've traveled round a bit
I've watched them on the sly.

And thinking now of what I thunk,
.
I think I thunk a lie.

The holiest tiller of the soil
When marketing his crop, '

Takes pains to put the ripe nnd best
Always upon the top.

I used to think those honest men
Would never cheat or try ;

But thinking now of what I thunk,
I think I thunk a lie.

The editors, a lordly set,
Who live on milk and honey,

They've nothing else on earth to do
But write and rake in money.'

Leastwise that way I used to think,
But now it makes me cry,

To think about the way I thnnk,
And how I thunk a lie.

What noble men the doctors are,
1 used to think they came

From heaven or some heavenly land
And worked for love and fame ;

Thnt they could cure all earthly ills
And never let us die,

But thinking now of what I thunk,
I think I thunk a lie.

The lawyers, too, I used to think
Oh ! God forgive the thought

That their convictions of the right
Could not by knaves be bought ;

That they would not a client rob
Or "sell" him on the sly,

But thinking now of what I thunk,
I think I thunk a lie.

The dry goods men are honest, too,
They swear they sell at cost ;

I used to think they told the truth,
And all their profits lost ;

I thought a yard was full three feet,
Don't ask my reason why ;

But thinking now of what I thunk,
I think I thunk a lie.

The hotel clerk, I used to thiuk,
Would try to be polite ;

Would answer questions put to him,
And treat a stranger right ;

That rather than he'd play the fool,
That he had rather die,

But thinking now of what I thunk,
I think I thnnk a lie.

And then I thought that Harrison,
Who took old Grover's shoes,

Would have the backbone and the grit
To give us all our dues ;

But tariff laws and pension frauds
ill make the natimi sigh,

And thinking now of what I thunk,
I thiuk 1 thunk a lie.

I used to think elections were
The public will to voice,

And not a thimble-riggin- g game
To give the cliques their choice ;

That patriotism played its part,
Though stills were never dry.

B it thinking now of what I thunk,
I think I thunk a lie! '

The niggers, too, I used to think,
If onc.e they were set free,

Would make good honest citizens, '
Like white folks used to be; '

But they have wandered far from grai'.e- -
The cjrickens still rost high ;

And thinking now of what I thuuk,
I think I thunk a lie.

I used to thiuk the town police
WHU all his blue and brass,

Would never sleep upon bis post,
Nor let a criminal pass.;

That on blind tigers they would keep
An ever watchful ye;

But thinking now of what 1 thunk,
I think I thuuk a lie. w

Weak Women.

The more sensitive nature of the
female sex renders women much
more susceptible than men to those
numerous ills which spring from lack
of harmony in the system. The ner
vous system gives way, sick headache
is frequent, the appetite is lost, ant:
other ailments peculiar to the sex
cause great suffering. Hood's Snr
siparillu is jcculiarly adapted for
Mich ca-e- s, and has received the most
.'ratifying praise for the relief it has
ntlonleu thousands ot women whose
very nwistenee before taking it was
only misery. It strengthens the
nerve, curl's sick headache and indi-
gestion, purifies and vitalizes the
Mood, nnd gives regular and healthy
action to every unrnii in the body.
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About the Weather.

Most old proverbs concerning the
weather aro founded upon logical
conclusions and scientific investiga-
tion. A very reliable sign of stormy
weather is when the sun rises clear
and shortly goes into a cloud. This
indicates the presence of rapidly con-

densing moisture in the atmosphere,
which is likely tu soon fall as rain.
A lurid color of the sky at sunrise,
halos around the sun and moon, "a
rainbow in the morning," and the
"sun drawing water," are due to the
same cause, ana are an omens ot
stormy weather. 'Sea-farin- g 'men
sa.y that if a storm clears with the
wind "backing round" to the north,
another storm will immediately fol- -

ow. . This can be probably ;ex- -

)lained by the fact that when, the
centre of a cyclone or rotary storm
passes over any point, there is a
temporary calm, after which the
wind commences to blow from the
opposite direction. On Candlemas
Jay February second the wood- -

huck is said to come out of his hole
and look around to see if his body
easts a shadow. If it does he goes

back for a longer sleep, but if the sky
is clouded he knows that winter is
over, and does not return to his
former quarters. We are afraid that
in New "England the woodchuck
must very often consider himself the
victim of misplaced confidence, but
the belief may have arisen from cer-

tain weather observations, showing
that clear and cold weather about
that date was likely to continue,
and that storm and rain indicated a

more or less breaking up of winter.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, PJainfield,
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
ungs; sho was treated for a month

by her lamily pnysician, out grew
worse. He tola her she was a hope- -

ess victim of consumption and that
no u.euicine could cure her. ner
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she
ought a bottle and to her delight

found hevself benefited from first
dose. She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles.found herself sound
and well, now does her own house
work and Is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Dis
covery at Ititchey &' Bostick's Drug
Store.

A Wife's
4

New York Ledger.

If the wife unites in mutual en
deavors, or rewards her husband's la
bor with an endearing, smile, with
what spirit and jerseverance docs he
apply to his vocation! With what
confidence will he resort either to his
merchandise or farm, fly over land,
sail upon the seas, meet difficulty and
encounter danger it he knows he is
not spending his strength in vain,
but that his labor will be rewarded
by the sweets of home ! How de
lightful it is to have a friend to cheer
and a companion to soothe the soli
tary hours of grief and pain !

Solitude and disappointment enter
into the history of every man's life,
and he is but half provided for his
voyage who finds an associate for

only happy hour, while for his
months of darkness and distress no
sympathizing partner is at hand !

Happy Hoosiers.

Win. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida- -

ville, Ind., writes: "Electric Hitters
has done more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that bad
feeling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble." John Leslie, larmer
and stockman, of same place, says:
"Find Electric Bitters to he the best
Kidney and Liver medicine, made
me feel like a new man." J. Wr.
(iardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says: XEIectnc Bitters is just
the thing foQi man who is all run
down and don't care whether he
lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt just like he
had a newt lpaso on life- - t)nly 50
cents a bottle, at Ritchey & Bostick's
Drug Store. 2

Timely Attractions of Women.

, The great art not duty which
women have to learn is, says a living
writer, how to make the best use, in
its own time, of the various kinds of

attraction, the various sorts of charm
practicable by them each beautiful
in its way, but only perfect when in
harmony with age and condition.
For instance, the simplicity ot a
child is silliness in a full-grow- n girl ;

the unsuspecting frankness of a girl
is .lose-lippcdne- ss and undignified
want of reticence in a woman ; the
instinctive coquetry and desire to ex
cite admiration and love, in a maid
en, become folly and heartlessness
and a fixed habit of inconstancy, and
as time goes on, a ghoulish craving
in a matron : nnd so on through the
whole list.

.Many IVrsoiis
Are i roKi n down from overwork or household
rare jJiOWIl'.s Iron Iitl-v- s

ijvtiuil'ls the nM .IL'.-io- fX- -

cefsof bile, nnd iiircs malaiia. liel ihep'ti'iine.
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Legal Impertinence.

New York Ledger.

Honest witnesses anxious to tell the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, do not receive from the
bench the protection to which they
are entitled. They are badgered.
brow-beate- n, and sometimes made to
commit involuntary periurv by
"smart" lawyers, "the court" smil
ing the while and seeming to enjoy
the overbearing insolence of the bar.
It is a disgrace to the dignity of jus-

tice .that such things are permitted
and even tacitly encouraged.

Why should a respectable citizen
be brought into court to be made a
butt for the stale wit and libelous in-

nuendoes of d professional
gentlemen ? Why do judges allow
the ordinary courtesies of life to bo
violated every day in the tribunals,
where, if anywhere, the rules of de
cency and decorum should be rigidly
enferced ? Why should a pert attor
ney be permitted to imply by his
mode of examination that a gentle
man and a man of honor, whom he
knows to be such, has appeared on the
witness-stan- for the express purpose
of perjuring himself, and is, upon the
whole, a suspicious character ?

Is it not enough that an. honest
man should be taken from his busi-

ness without compensation to testify
in a case in which he has no person
al interest, but he must also have his
reputation assailed and his feelings
wrung by a lawyer who is paid for
the job?

Oh, What A Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The
signal perhaps of the sureapproach of
that more terrible disease, Consump-
tion. Ask yourselves if you can af-
ford for the sake of saving 50 cents,
to run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know from experience that ShU
loh's Cure will Cure your Cough- - It
never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold the
past year. It relieves Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers
do not be without it. For Lame
Back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's Po-r- us

Plaster. Sold by W. ? II Flem-
ing- 4

The. fruits are often gatheied a long
time after the sowing and planting;
the man who looks for them too soon
is unreasonable, and makes himself
uncomfortable. If we only know
they are sure and will come in their
proper season, we should be satisfied

United Presbyterian.

Some of the hail stones that fell at
St. Louis the other day measured five
inches circumference.

To Xenons Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address- -

we will mail you our illustrated pam,
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belt and
Appliances, and their charming ef
fects upon the nervous aebilited sys
tem, and how they will quickly re-

store you to vigor, and manhood-Pamphle- t

free If you are thus af
flicted, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

MOUNTAIN CITY

Marble g QraniteWorks

TOMBSTONES. iCMi '

We keep in our yard ' t J
large amirtmevt :.

Fiuiliel :,jL a

v Marble ami Granite l'':-,jn!J',-

JOHN T, WILSON & CO., Prop's.

. Tablets, Tombs,

Yard and Office on Spring Street,

McM INN VILLE. TENNESSEE

3 WOODWORK-6- AffACtiMDUfSto;

9Q I IKJinkl CnilADP MN SAU- r- --- ft 6.
ST.LOUIS MO. OAllAS.TEX.

THURMAN BROV & CO.,

McMiimvilk- - TeimM'C

1
PLANO

MOWERS AND 1

REAPERS.

! I
M's

Chancery Streef,
riease remember that I keep

all

SHOP,
REPAIRED PAINTED.

BLACKSMITM, WAGON

cnv-Prat-

wmm Store,
McMinnville, Tenh.

on a large and well. of

oFURHITURE QF
.

:

Consisting in Part of

JJeadstcads, Bureaus, Withstands; Sideboards, Ward
robes, Safes, Tables, Bed-Spring- s,

Mattresses, Chamber Sets, Parlor 'Sets,
Lounge?, Looking Glasses,

aud in fact any and everything in the line. Also in

FUUEEAL GOODS,
I have a larger and better stock than

J.

best men, ladies and less money thau you
the for and make them. KHH.lLMlMi AM'IXIlMlV. Remember'

I will be under sold and everything euaranteed as represented. Give me
;i call before purolia.-iii-g and get prices.

3ii. 2ST ZE

-- DEALER

STOVES, TINWAR and HOUSE

TIN,

Special Attention Given to

AGENT FOR

on: a "p unrro oonnrthono itmun ruuur , p.totii.i
la X tu tin tad H tb labor of tor other t. Dons or

t' Itlia KooBoraieal ftiul DUKAVLK RIB- -

8TITUTB for on Ornamental
and KUGSef iama material, ciourta and ittii than Oil
Vtotni. C.T Catalogue and eauplet rec.

East Main Street,

Tl' DnAnlnn Urtiinnnf

TENNESSEE.
'AUTHORIZED

DIRECTORS.
J. F. MORFORD, S. L. LLF--,

J. C. BILKS, J. C.M.ROSS.
W!C. WOMACK, J.A.ROSS.

WM. BILES.

Does a General Banking

FASHXQKABL& .TAttOB.

toe ni.
MyilFJUlVSUOIiO,, -

Cutting, Repairing,

ALTERATIONS

see Upstairs
P. 0.

USE ONLY

iiS
i

Swpllincrs. Hifpn.

Strength, lli-'h-
ly i i

bcrau'hus,

Take your buggy, carriage,, wagon, and
farm implements of kinds to

GARTNER'S
have them

$
Everything in

CARRIAGE

done Promptly and

P. GARTNER.

Spring Street, McMinnville,

hand asserted stoek

ALL KIKDS,tx

Chairs, and

Bed
wanted Furniture

assorted
Caskets. Burial Suits, etc., for children, for can

buy Roods
not by anyone,

f

urn..
PLASTKK walla. CAKrKTS

11 4

and

Tenn.

cheapest Coffins to the

M. B. HARWELL.

flA. P P TT SZ ;

FURNISHING GOODS,

IX- -

ANUFACTURER

SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE.

DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS.

COLVI

H

and

Guttering, Roofing, Repairs.
. ,

MARKET.

My Meat Stall will be a

.seasons with the best and fattest

-B- EEF, POJRK, AND MUTTON

be found in country.
Cash paid Cattle.

McMIlJNN VILLE, TENN.

Hints fC MrtMlnmnlln

$55,000.00.
OFFICERS.

J. F. .. Presideut.
J. C. BILES, Vice President.
FRANK Cashier.
C. M. MORFORD Assistant Cashier.

Business, Deposits Solicited

roisiisrsonsr,
. .

. TENNESSEE- - f

A

Cleaning and ressing.

SPECIALTY- -

Jewelry Store. Respectfully,
JOE M. JOHNSON

I' 1 it ! lie ''in i'" ot :

S;vo Throat,, ,

!"". ''''!, ilinT. ... ,
14 -

KEEPS THE VERY BEST

TRIMMINGS, NO, 1 WORKMEN,
turns out work second to none. m

WILL make a 15 20 PICK IT.S V CIIKaPKIE than any house in
I keen larcest nnd best sc

lection of samples shown in citj, and am prepared to do, with neatness and
all kinds ot

Call me. over Bell's
Box 243.

m v
5.-

tis'T
Frost

FOR HOHSES.this luiin
.';

clli::

Cheaply.

ever, from the very

OF

MEAT

supplied at

To the
for

MORFORD,

COLVILLE,

A

and

you suit TO
the

ever the

and
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